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California to gan access to

ART ilE}UT
Hunter Drohojowska

or the first time. the
Smithsonian Institution.s
Arehives of American Art

- . - papers and writings of
American artists as well as elten.
sive oral histories - will Ue aviii
able for study in Southern Califor-
nia this spring. Microfilm copies of
the collection will be permanentlv
housed in the new Viiginii Si;;i6
Scott Galtery of AmErican lii
which is set to open at the }iuntins.
ton Iibrar),, Art Gallery and Botat-
ical Gardens in San Marino. The
originals will remain in W:shing-
ton at the Smithsontan. Up until
now, the nearest access locai sehol_
ars had to these valuable docu_
ments was in San Franeisco, at the
Itt.H. de Young Museum.

Heading up the office will be
Stella Paul, who is lear.ing her
curatorial position in the dipart-,' ment of 20th.century art at thel,A.

. County Museum o"f art. ;t th;
'museum, Paul demonstrated that

she has the experience for her new
position - she compiled the chro
nology of the lgg0 exhibition ca-
talog for "Art in L.A.: lZ Artists in
the '606," which stands as the most
eomplete documentation Df the
srea's contemporary art hhtor),.

I
Artists are in the subwavs-

ertists are on TV and artists are"ii
fashion. There! no escaping. irioi
.the innovative fashion';;h;;;;'WilliWear 

is producing a tine'ot i.' snlrh, designed by 2l New york
arrisrs, including many of theyoung graffitists: Keith Haring.
Po.qdi, . 

Zephyr, Futura 2000, Ed
)!{lolsbe_rg, Severo, Todd Siter,
I:I.T 9., -Kim Steete, David Stotetz,Stuart l4,ilson, Ida Applebroos-
Arman, Dan Friedmin. t vr?i
Herschman, Jenny Holzer, ba;ffi;

: Kruger, Suzan pitt, Kenny Scharf,
Christo And Les kvine.

They will be sold as arr on a

Artist Les Levine is creating a
video about the T-shirts, wUlctr-tre
described as the ..rirsi air-artisi
eommercial." There are plans to
vork with a record company toproduce it as a 2+minut6 viaeo,
with a lominute version to oro-
mote the T*hirts in the stores, ind
a five-minute version for MTV.

I
il Modo ltaliano has so far

seemed a hodgepodge of art and'. information. There is plenty of :' worthy work at this, -the 
L.A.. Institute of Contemporary Art's

extraYaganza of exhibitions and
performances by 11 ltalian artists

- at sundry galleries around the
Southland - but you need a few
tanks of gas to see it.t, The art ranges from installa-
tions by Arte Parera figures Jannis
Kounellis at UCLA's Wlght Galtery
and Mario Mere at UC Irvinet
gallery to paintings by ."trans-

avant-gardist" Mimmo Paladino at
.the Newport Harbor Art Museum.
But Saturday, these artists, along

: with many others in the L.A.I.C.A.-
, rponsored exhibitlons, will be gath-
ered together in one place. Alighi-
6r^" p^.tii AliL C^r'-!:,.-,. r,.-i.,\,u, a.;(_ !, luLl*tlL,

eardboard frame for about gB5 at
major department stores. The art-
Lsts haue a licensing agreement to
recelve a percentage of the T_shirt
sales. They debut in New york ai
Ptoomingdale's on March 21. In
!*, Jhg. company is negoriating
u ith Robinson's, Bullock's*ana ttrE
sroaou'ay.
. lf illjll:ear president l,aurie Mal-
Iet.a_nd designer Willi Smith are
well-known for their invotvemeni
il_1h"_l*j'orrd.. They were spon.sor! of Christo,s environmeital
lgJrlplure "Surrounded Istanas;,- in
#*fi, Ir_ uas there, aftei i"[i,ie
2,000 shirts-promoting Christo, thaitney got the idea for the T-shirt
proj.ect. Mark Bozek, directoi oipublic relations for the company,
said they "betieve in conanoriii-oii
with 

- 
artists in other fielOs and

blending them with tastrion. Weie
more unique than the traditional
fashion eompany who manufac-
tures clothes_"

:*?* .

archives



Levins'E "Take" }s one of the T-shirts being produced b!'2i:i.tew
York artists. On sak ln major department stores, lts cost is around $35.

L.A., USC has put together'a co.ufiie
to bring even more into the fray.
"Introduction to GallerJ" Prac-
tices," taught by Jan Turner, crr-
owner of the Janus Gallery;[egins
Feb. 3 in the College of Continuing
Education. ?opies to be 'studied
include "How to select .and show
the 'right' artists," as *uell As
business aspects, general.."opera-
tions and promotion. There tdl be
guest leetures by gallery owners
and artists. The class, which cosLs
$100, meets Wednesday evenings at
Janus. Further information .can.be
obtained at 74345,60, ext. 500.

,'Fabro, Luigi Ontari, .A-ntonio Par-

" adiso and Giuseppe Penone will
join Paladino, Kousellis and Merz

, to talk about their rvork with
:'critics Germano Oelant and Mel-
'linda wortz in a qpurposium spon-
' sored by USC's College of
Continuing Education. The sympos-
ium meets in USC'g [Iarris Hall

.,from I to 6 p.m. The fe.e is $25, $f0
, for students. More infclrmation is
'.available at ?4345fl], ext. 50.

r
,t, Although it seerffi tbat a new art
i gallery b opening every week in


